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Abstract
Injuries to patients by the healthcare system (i.e., adverse events) are common and their impact on individuals and
systems is considerable. Over the last decade, extensive efforts have been made worldwide to improve patient
safety. Given the complexity and extent of the activities required to address the issue, coordinating and organizing
them at a national level is likely beneficial. Whereas some capacity and expertise already exist in Israel, there is a
considerable gap that needs to be filled. In this paper two countries, Canada and Israel, are examined and some of
the essential steps for any country are considered. Possible immediate next steps for Israel are suggested.
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Background
In 1966, the National Academy of Sciences published
the report “Accidental Death and Disability: The
Neglected Disease of Modern Society”, [1] demonstrat-
ing that soldiers who were seriously wounded on the
battlefields of Vietnam had a better survival rate than
those individuals who were seriously injured in motor
vehicle accidents on California freeways. The response
in the U.S. was swift. The Paramedic, a new health care
profession, was created; helicopters were introduced to
facilitate timely transportation of injured patients to
hospitals; and the Emergency Medical Services’ response
time was reduced. In Baltimore, Dr. R. Adams Cowley
founded the Shock Trauma Center, a hospital dedicated
to caring for trauma patients; many other trauma cen-
ters were established throughout the U.S.
In the last decade of the 20th century, accumulating
evidence and sentinel publications focused on adverse
events and iatrogenic injury in health care. Anesthesiol-
ogists were the first to investigate the huge numbers of
mishaps in anesthesia and establish a foundation for
improving patient safety. The Australia Health Care
Study, [2] “To Err is Human: Building a Safer Health
System”, [3] and “An Organization with a Memory” [4]
revealed that large proportions of hospitalized patients
in Australia, the U.S., and the U.K. have suffered an
adverse event. A substantial proportion of the adverse
events, many of them deemed preventable, resulted in
death or severe injury.
Following the publication of these reports, each of the
involved countries established high profile committees
with a mandate to examine the issue of patient safety and
develop recommendations to address system deficiencies.
These efforts have included strong support from federal
and state governments. In addition, a variety of profes-
sional groups, employers, regulators, and healthcare pro-
viders have initiated a wide range of efforts to address
this issue. Other countries have had a wide range of
responses to the need for patient safety. In this paper, we
examine two countries, Canada and Israel, and consider
some of the essential steps for any country and some
possible next steps for Israel. Canadian and Israeli health-
care systems are similar: both are based on public ser-
vices that are regulated by government. This, in addition
to the authors’ familiarity with activities in recent years
in Canada and Israel, allows for a rich description of the
current status in both countries, as well as appropriate
recommendations.
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The Canadian Perspective
The Canadian Adverse Events Study, published in 2004,
[5] revealed that, similar to other countries, 7.5% of all
patients admitted to acute care hospitals in Canada
experienced an adverse event. Over a third of all adverse
events were judged to be preventable; 20.8% of patients
with adverse events died. Although this was the first
large-scale report of Canadian data, activities to address
patient safety concerns in Canada started prior to 2004.
A series of symposia was held annually in Canada to
raise awareness of the problems among healthcare profes-
sionals, provide information and training to people work-
ing in the new patient safety disciplines, import lessons
and tools from other countries and industries, and
advance the field of patient safety generally. These annual
events, known as the Halifax symposia, ran for ten years,
commencing in 2001 and concluding in 2010 [6].
In September 2001, following a one-day forum on
patient safety hosted by The Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Canada, the National Steering Committee
on Patient Safety was first convened. In September 2002,
the Steering Committee published Building a Safer System,
a comprehensive document listing 19 key recommenda-
tions for work that must be undertaken within the
national integrated strategy [7]. The report suggested five
major objectives, including (i) establishing a Canadian
patient safety institute to facilitate a national integrated
strategy for improving patient safety; (ii) improving legal
and regulatory processes; (iii) improving measurement and
evaluation processes; (iv) establishing educational and
professional development programs; and (v) improving
information and communication processes.
Less than a decade later, much progress has been
made in all areas identified by the Steering Committee
in 2002, as follows:
A Canadian patient safety institute
The Canadian Patient Safety Institute (CPSI) was estab-
lished in December 2003 with a mandate from govern-
ment to build and advance a safer health system for
Canadians [8]. CPSI’s objectives were to bring innovative
solutions to enhance patient safety; facilitate collaboration
among governments and stakeholders; support the devel-
opment of patient safety education programs; provide
patients and their families with information and support;
and facilitate research in the field.
Improved legal and regulatory processes
Several legislative efforts have addressed potentially con-
tentious issues related to adverse events. The Apology
Act is “... a cultural shift, which recognizes that offering a
sincere apology or expression of regret is simply the right
thing to do,” as described by Phil Hassen, former CEO of
the CPSI. The Bill provides that “... an apology made by
or on behalf of a person in relation to any civil matter
does not constitute an admission of fault or liability by
the person... does not affect the insurance coverage avail-
able to the person making the apology and is not admis-
sible in any judicial civil proceeding.” [9] The first
Canadian apology legislation was passed in 2006 by the
provinces of British Columbia and Saskatchewan, fol-
lowed in 2008 by Manitoba. Ontario and Alberta have
since introduced similar legislation. The protection
afforded by apology laws is similar across Canadian juris-
dictions [10]. Similarly, the Evidence Act and related leg-
islation within Canadian jurisdictions have been reviewed
and revised to ensure that data and opinions associated
with patient safety and quality-improvement discussions
are protected from disclosure in legal proceedings. In
addition, recent activities by regulatory bodies, provincial
governments, healthcare providers, professional associa-
tions, and others have provided a foundation for the
development of pan-Canadian guidelines for disclosure
of adverse events to patients. In 2008, the Canadian Dis-
closure Guidelines were released by the CPSI [11]. From
the regulatory perspective, Accreditation Canada, a not-
for-profit, independent organization, provides healthcare
organizations with an external peer review to assess the
quality of their services based on standards of excellence.
Accreditation Canada emphasizes health system perfor-
mance, risk prevention planning, client safety, perfor-
mance measurement, and governance [12]. As such,
many “best practices” and safety procedures are being
sustainably enforced by Accreditation Canada. Finally,
the Excellent Care for All Act, passed into law in Ontario
in 2010, is a recent milestone [13]. Among other provi-
sions, this act requires all hospitals in that province to
develop an annual plan to improve safety and quality,
and links executive compensation to the improvement of
care. It reflects the aim of the Ontario government to
drive accountability for safety and quality up from front-
line healthcare professionals to the executive leaders of
organizations. Similar bills are now expected in other
Canadian provinces.
Measurement and evaluation
In 2005, the CPSI introduced to Canada Safer Healthcare
Now, [14] a campaign based on the American Institute for
Healthcare Improvement’s (IHI) 100K Lives Campaign
(now 5 million lives campaign), [15] promoting the use of
bundles of practices to achieve good clinical outcomes for
specific objectives. For example, the first version of the
Acute Myocardial Infarction (AMI) bundle, published in
2005, included the following practices: early administra-
tion of aspirin; aspirin at discharge; beta-blocker at dis-
charge; timely initiation of reperfusion (thrombolysis or
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percutaneous intervention); ACE-inhibitor or angiotensin
receptor blockers at discharge for patients with systolic
dysfunction; and smoking cessation counseling/nicotine
replacement/serotonin uptake inhibitor/referral to cardiac
rehabilitation program. In 2007, an additional practice, sta-
tins at discharge, was added to the bundle. In addition to
literature review and educational materials, the campaign
provides specific measurement tools for participating orga-
nizations to evaluate their performance regarding both
processes of care and clinical outcomes. The freely avail-
able list of “bundled” interventions and measurement tools
promoted by the CPSI is gradually growing and currently
includes AMI, medication reconciliation, rapid response
teams, and delivery of high-risk medications, as well as
measures to prevent nosocomial superbug infections, cen-
tral line infections, falls, surgical site infections, ventilator
associated pneumonia, and venous thromboembolism.
In addition, surveillance systems, including relevant
patient-safety indicators, have been developed in Canadian
healthcare. The Canadian Institute for Health Information
(CIHI) [16] collects and analyzes information on health
and healthcare in Canada and makes it publicly available.
Canada’s federal, provincial, and territorial governments
have created CIHI as a not-for-profit, independent organi-
zation dedicated to forging a common approach to Cana-
dian health information. CIHI’s data and reports,
including the Hospital Standardized Mortality Ratio
(HSMR), inform health policies, support the effective
delivery of health services, and raise awareness among
Canadians of the factors that contribute to good health.
Finally, to facilitate progress and improve the evaluation
of various interventions in the area, research granting
organizations such as the Canadian Institutes for Health
Research [17] and the Canadian Health Services Research
Foundation [18] have designated competitions dedicated
to research in patient safety and quality improvement.
Education and professional development
Multiple healthcare education and professional-develop-
ment programs for improving patient safety are cur-
rently offered by various organizations, including the
CPSI, provincial organizations, professional associations,
and academic centers. The CPSI, in partnership with the
Canadian Healthcare Association, offers a Patient Safety
Officer Course [19]. This four-day program is a compre-
hensive patient safety course designed for healthcare
professionals and leaders who have formal responsibility
for disseminating patient safety principles and programs
throughout their organizations. The CPSI also provides
the Patient Safety Education Project, [20] a partnership
with Northwestern University, Chicago, USA. The 2 1/2
day course, built on the training team model, focuses on
core patient safety content and teaching approaches to
effectively drive patient safety improvement in healthcare
organizations. Training programs in disclosure of adverse
events to patients are offered by the Canadian Medical
Protective Association CMPA [21] and the Institute for
Healthcare Communication-Canada [22]. In Ontario, the
Ontario Hospital Association offers a three-day patient
safety course where patient safety principles, practices,
and tools are presented to assist health care providers
and organizations in developing patient safety programs
[23]. The University of Toronto Centre for Patient Safety
[24] offers a certificate course in patient safety. In twelve
four-hour sessions over six months attendees learn how
to plan, implement, and evaluate patient safety and qual-
ity improvement projects. Queen’s University, Kingston,
Ontario, is preparing to launch the first Canadian mas-
ter’s program in patient safety, quality, and risk. Many
other education programs are currently available in most
Canadian provinces.
Information and communication
Work is currently being done on a shared Canadian
electronic medical record system [25].
Major effort has been made in Canada, as in many other
countries, to improve patient safety; however, evidence
suggests that improvement occurs gradually, at times
quite slowly [26]. Nevertheless, numerous reports have
been published by Canadian organizations on improve-
ment in clinical outcomes, such as ventilator-associated
pneumonia, central line- and other hospital-acquired
infections, secondary to implementation of strategies and
techniques promoted by the CPSI [14]. Possibly, different
approaches to improvement, such as emphasis on human
factors engineering and cognitive psychology to overcome
the human limitations in processing data and coping with
the ever-increasing demands in health care, are required.
Clearly, strong support systems are required to investigate
alternatives, implement effective interventions, and ensure
their reliable execution. Furthermore, the guiding principle
of “no blame”, which is the cornerstone of the systems
approach to safety improvement, [27] has been questioned
and a stronger role for accountability - both organizational
and personal - has been proposed as an important
mechanism to effect change [28]. While the validity of this
view is highly debatable, [29] it is well accepted that
accountability can be demanded only after profound
improvement processes have been implemented in an
organization.
The Israeli perspective
After the 1966 National Academy of Sciences report, in
Israel, “Doctors for Trauma”, a group of IDF physicians,
observed that the Israeli reality was similar. They claimed
that trauma-related mortality would decrease by 40% if
hospitals opened trauma units and if Magen David Adom
(the Israeli national emergency medical services) would
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join the “trauma system”. The Ministry of Transporta-
tion, not without resistance, eventually supported the
required services. As predicted, trauma-related mortality
decreased substantially [30].
The beginning of patient safety activity in Israel is docu-
mented in The Patient Safety Handbook[31]. Without any
support, a group of physicians and Human Factors engi-
neers carried out one of the first studies on the nature and
causes of human error in the intensive care unit [32]. The
chapter “How We Started Patient Safety in Israel: Without
a Budget but with Enthusiasm” describes how hard it was
at the time to publish the study’s findings, a rate of 1.7
errors per patient per day. It took years to get partial
recognition that we were dealing with an epidemic that is
not limited to the North American healthcare system.
Hadassah Medical Center joined the Center for Safety at
Work and Human Factors Engineering (Technion, Haifa)
and together they organized the first conference on medi-
cal safety in Israel titled: Avoiding Human Error in the
Hospital: Mission Possible?! (see Figure 1). Dr. Richard
Cook from the University of Chicago was the keynote
speaker and delivered the message that this epidemic is
treatable. He took a picture of the 30 participants and told
them that this was the nucleus of the future safety move-
ment. Over a decade later, it seems that Dr. Cook was
right: all of the participants are active in different domains
of the patient safety movement.
Unfortunately, the Israeli government has not taken a
leading role in this mission. In spite of continuous
demands and requests by a group of researchers from the
Technion and Hadassah Medical Center to the Ministry of
Health to adopt the American and Canadian approach to
improving medical safety, including the submission of a
comprehensive plan to reduce medical errors on a national
level, a transformative change has not happened yet.
The Israel Ministry of Health has been investigating
errors reported by law, as well as patient complaints and
occasionally work processes in various healthcare set-
tings. Patient safety alerts have been disseminated to
patient safety officers at relevant medical institutions.
Working under the confidentiality laws provided by the
Patients’ Bill of Rights 22.a, patient safety aggregated
information, and the results of investigations, alongside
and occasionally with the aid of investigators from the
Technion, have been transformed into government
issued guidelines and directives aimed at increasing
patient safety. However, implementation and enforce-
ment of these regulatory guidelines has traditionally
been left to hospital directors, as part of the general
belief within the ministry that its role should be one of
governance and guidance and that active management
should be left to individual hospital directors.
Throughout the years, the ministry has issued several
required organizational practices (ROP), such as a double
check before the administration of blood products, aiming
to improve patient safety. Adhering to such ROPs can cer-
tainly decrease the rate of adverse events. However, a reli-
able process has to be designed and human resources have
to be considered before a new directive is given. Further-
more, ongoing evaluation of compliance and clinical out-
comes has to take place to inform the effectiveness of any
intervention. This approach has not been taken. Indeed,
similar to the literature in the area, investigations of sev-
eral critical incidents have revealed that failures were com-
monly attributed to problems in the system, and only
rarely to personal negligence [personal communication,
Yoel Donchin, 2011].
The company providing malpractice insurance to
Israeli physicians has been requested to provide clini-
cians with basic knowledge on human factors engineer-
ing to reduce error. As this is a private, for-profit
company, it is not surprising that the request was
rejected.
A call to implement safety programs has come from Cla-
lit Health Services and from Hadassah Hospital, later from
Maccabi Healthcare Services and other private healthcare
groups. Understanding that a proactive approach, not just
looking back at reported incidents, was needed, weak links
in the system have been examined. Currently, at Hadassah
two full-time physicians are assigned as safety officers. The
Israel Medical Association (IMA), although still repre-
sented by lawyers, not by safety specialists, eventually
accepted the need to look at safety not just from the union
perspective but as a problem that must be addressed.
A range of activities to address different aspects of
patient safety has been initiated sporadically by various
organizations in Israel. The Quality Assurance department
of the Ministry of Health has been leading quality audits
nationwide, after developing a peer reviewed system that
Figure 1 Invitation for the first conference on medical safety in
Israel, September 2000. “Preventing human errors in the hospital?!
A possible mission!”
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allows institutions to build and compare quality and safety
indicators in a national, equal, inexpensive, and non-threa-
tening methodology. In addition, the government has led
the quality assessment program in a primary care clinics
project [33]. Efforts in monitoring quality of healthcare
services have been also made by the Israel Medical Asso-
ciation and by some of the sick funds. The Clalit Health
Services have fully accredited six of their general hospitals
with the International Joint Commission; the rest of their
hospitals are currently in the process and plan to complete
accreditation within the next two years. Five government
hospitals are now in the process of preparing for accredita-
tion review, and the next phase is to complete the process
at all government-owned hospitals. Education and training
for healthcare providers has been increasing and courses
are currently offered by Clalit Health Services (school for
patient safety), the Israeli Forum for Patient Safety (course
in patient safety), all medical schools, as well as the Center
for Medical Simulation at the Sheba Medical Center.
In fact, given the much lower level of resources avail-
able for patient safety in Israel than in Canada, it is
noteworthy that so many activities have been underta-
ken by a wide range of Israeli governmental and non-
governmental organizations. At the same time it is clear
that with more resources and better coordination more
could be accomplished.
Developing patient safety capacity in Israel
There is a need to improve patient safety in the Israeli
healthcare system. The incidence of adverse events and
their impact on patients in Israel is unknown, simply
because research and data are lacking. However, there is
no reason to assume that Israeli reality is different from
that in other western countries: roughly one in every 15
patients admitted to a hospital suffers an adverse event.
The question is therefore as follows: what steps should
be taken at the national level to establish an organized
approach to improving patient safety? To answer this
question, the following points should be considered:
1. Evidence of demonstration/proof of concept. The
capacity to investigate, intervene, and teach patient
safety has been well demonstrated in Israel by sev-
eral pockets of excellence. Therefore, a comprehen-
sive program in patient safety improvement could be
informed by and seamlessly tied into these already
existing activities.
2. Availability of core content. The Patient Safety
Center in Hadassah Medical Center, for example,
has been implementing the full core content of such
a program, including research, education, and an
active service dedicated to patient safety improve-
ment. Their approach is based on the body of
knowledge of cognitive psychology and human beha-
vior. Similar approaches will need to be disseminated
throughout the healthcare system.
3. Education dissemination. Currently, patient safety
is a core subject only in some medical and nursing
schools in Israel. Sporadic teaching occurs in centers
where there are teaching personnel with specific
interest in the topic, as well as by some organiza-
tions, as mentioned above. A focus on education will
be crucial to make progress.
4. Culture alignment; public media. The Israeli pub-
lic has been exposed occasionally to discussion of
adverse events and issues related to patient safety.
For example, overcrowding of patients on hospital
wards and poor working conditions of healthcare
workers were recently discussed in Israeli media
[34]. Therefore, the need for improving patient
safety is likely to be well accepted by the public.
5. Specialty standing; provider accreditation. Making
patient safety an independent specialty, practiced by
various healthcare professionals, would likely estab-
lish the importance of the field and generate further
education, research, and other activities.
6. Service capacity, institutional accreditation. Gen-
eral accreditation processes have been gradually
introduced to healthcare organizations in Israel.
Means to enforce compliance with education, mea-
surement, and performance, as they relate to patient
safety practices, should be integrated into the already
existing mechanisms and established wherever they
do not currently exist.
7. Research. There is currently no coordinated
patient safety research strategy in Israel. This would
be a major target for improvement.
8. Policy & financing; access and service integration;
utilization; quality sustainment. Since patient safety
services are currently not regulated in Israel, these
important aspects will need to be addressed as part
of a national program.
Proposed immediate next steps for Israel
There are important differences between the Israeli and
Canadian healthcare systems. For example, medico-legal
insurance is provided in Israel by a private company, as
opposed to not-for-profit organizations in Canada. In
addition, Canadian healthcare is provided almost exclu-
sively by the provincial governments, whereas in Israel
several providers exist, including public, semi-private,
and private systems. Finally, the research budget is quite
limited in Israel compared with Canada. Features of the
Israeli healthcare system will need to be considered
when designing a system to create patient safety capa-
city in Israel.
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Therefore, we suggest that the following steps be
taken immediately:
1. Establish an Israeli patient safety institute (IPSI).
This government-funded, not-for-profit organization
will be the major driving force for coordinated
efforts to address all aspects of patient safety
improvement, including legislation and regulation,
measurement and evaluation, research, information
and communication, and education.
2. All major providers of healthcare services will be
required to establish and support patient safety
departments. These bodies, in collaboration with the
IPSI, will set priorities, intervene as appropriate, and
coordinate education and support to all workers and
their patients.
3. Adequate budget will be allocated to research
activities to inform decision making and investments
in the area.
4. Education of patient safety will be mandated at all
levels of the healthcare system, including medical
and nursing schools and healthcare organizations.
Existing educational programs such as the Patient
Safety Education Project [19] could be brought to
Israel with a relatively small budget and combined
with locally existing expertise and infrastructure.
Conclusion
Injuries to patients by the healthcare system are com-
mon and their impact on individuals and systems is
considerable. Over the last decade, extensive efforts
have been made throughout the world to improve
patient safety. Whereas the road to improvement is long
and achievements are slow to materialize, the extent of
activities must be coordinated and organized at the
national level. Such a process has not yet begun in
Israel. While some basic concepts and expertise already
exist in Israel, there is a considerable gap that needs to
be filled. We suggest several steps that should be taken
immediately to narrow the performance gap and
improve safety for patients in Israel. Learning from the
experience of other countries and using already existing
resources would save time and money.
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